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LB 647

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe Boiler InspecLi.on AcL; Lo amend secLion 4g-720, ReissueRevised SlaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions 4A-7ZZ and 4O-726,Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1996; Lo rodefine a terni Lo providefor exe[pLions and change cerLain inspection requirenenlsi and torepeal Lhe original sections.
Be j-t enacLed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion I. SecLion 4A-720, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readi

48-720. As used 1n Lhe Boller Inspectlon AcL, unless the conLexLotherwise requires:
(l) Board sH rcan means Lhe Boiler Safety Code Advisory Board,.(2) Boiler rh&++ ffi reans a closed vessel in which waLer or oLherliquid is heaLed, stean or vapor is generaLed, steam or vapor is superheaLed,or any combination thereof, under pressure or vacuum, for inLernal oi exLernaluse to_ j.Lseu, -by Lhe direcL applicaLion of heat and an unfired pressurevessel in which the pressure is obLained fron an exLernal souiEi oi -by ttrcappl-ication of heaL fron an indirecL or direcL source. Boiler:+ra++ +nefteeingludgs a fj.red Hr+tsr !!jLE for heating or vaporizing liquids oLher Lhan waLeronly when such ffii+s ere uniL is separaLe from processing systems and conpleLewiLhin €henselm itsel.f; and
(3) Conmissioner slr&I+ frean neans Lhe Comnissioner of Labor,
Sec. 2. Section 48-722, Revised SLaLuLes Suppletrent, 1996, is

amended Lo read:

inspected
4A-722. The BLate boiler inspector 6hall inspecL or cause Lo be
aL least once every Lwelve months all boilers rthe BoiLer InspecLion AcL Lo deLernine wheLher Lhe

equi
boi

red Lo be
.Lers are ininspected by

a safe and Isati consirucled and naintained forthe purpose for
.sfa cLory
which Lhe

condiLion and
boiler is

LwenLv-four months.
operated wiLhouL valj.d

No boilers Lo be inspecLed by Lhe acL shall beand currenL cerLificaLion pursuanL !o rules andregulatj-ons adopted and
requirenents of Lhe

pronulga
Administr

Led by Lhe connissioner in accordance wiLh theative Procedure AcL. The owner of any bollerinsLalled afLer September 2, 7973, shall file a manufacLurerl s daLa report
iler j.nspecLor.covering the const.ruct.ion of such boiler wiLh Lhe siaLe bo

Such reporLs shaLl be used to assist the staLe boiler inspecLor in Lhe
be inspecLed by the BoilercerLifi.cation of boil"ers. No boil.er required Lo

In s pect
wiLhouL

ion AcL shall be operaLed aL
firsL being inspecLed and

any Lype
ceriif ied as to i,Ls safety by Lhe state

of public gaLhering or show

boil.er inspector AnLique engines wiLh boilers ray be broughL into the staLefron other states wiLhout inspection,
boiler cerLi.f ied as safe before being operated.

1996, ls
section shall be made and Lhe

bu! inspection as provided In Lhls
Sec.3 SecLion 48-726, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL,

amended to read:
4A-726. The Boiler InspecLion AcL shall noL apply Lo (l) bollers ofrailway loconoLives subjecL to federaL inEpecLion, (2) b;ilers operaLed andregularly j,nspected by railway conpanies operaLing in inLersLaLe connerce, (3)boilers under Lhe juri.sdicLion and subject Lo inspecLion by the UniLed StaLeE

Government, (4) boilers used excLusj.vely for agriculLural purposes, (5) steamheating boilers in single-fanily residences and apartmenL h'ousls wiLh four or
]".: units- usi.ng a pressure of less lhan fi-fLeen pounds per square lnch andhaving a.sa.fety valve sct aL noL higher Lhan flfLten pounds -pressure persquare inch, (5) heating boilers using water in single-iamily rlsidcnces ind
apartmen! houscs with four or less uniLs using a pressure of liss than thirtypounds per square inch and having a safety vaive ieL aL not higher than thirt|pounds- pressure per square inch, (Z) fire engine boilers broughL into thistate for Lemporary use in times of emergency, (8) boil€rs of i miniaturenoder loconoLi.ve or boaL or LracLor or sLaLionary engine consLrucLed andnaintained as a hobby and not for conmerciar use and hlving a diameLer of les6Lhan ten inches inside diameLer and a graLe area noL ln ixcess of one and
?!:-lrau sguare feet and thaL are properly equipped with a safeLy valve, ind(9) hot water supply boiters not havlng nore- Lhin (a) one huirdrcd iifty
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thousand Brj.tish thermal units of input
noninal capaciLy, or (c) two hundred

Sec.
Nebraska, and
are repealed.
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, (b) one hunalred tnenLy
Fahrenheit

secLion 4A-'120, Reisaue Revis€d SLaLuLes of
sections 48-722 and 48-726, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1996,
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